
Conveniently located just minutes from downtown Cincinnati and one block from Newport on the Levee.

Where history  
comes to life
Enjoy the one-of-a-kind experience offered 
exclusively by The Carnegie. Upon arrival at the 100 
year-old, fully restored Bedford limestone building, 
you’ll appreciate the classic marble columns and 
beautiful woodwork that grace the Main Lobby. 
Class and sophistication can be found in each 
meeting space, along with the privacy, technology 
and functionality you require.

WHEN THE PERFECT VENUE COUNTS
Meeting rooms and event space to accommodate 5 to 250 guests.



Welc ome 
Cincinnati’s most unique and impressive 
venue for corporate events, off-site meetings, 
strategic retreats, awards ceremonies and more.
Originally built in 1898 as one of the famous Carnegie Libraries, this historic 
landmark has been completely restored after serving the public for over 100 years. 

AMENITIES

•  Audio-visual (complimentary LCD projector 
and screen)

• White boards 
• Spacious break-out rooms 
• Grand Ballroom 
• Stage and dance floor 
• Integrated sound system 
• Handheld wireless microphone 
• Podium 
• Accommodations from 5 to 250 guests
• Wi-Fi throughout the building

RATES

Monday - Thursday 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
4 hours $600
8 hours $850
*Each additional hour $125

Monday - Thursday after 6 p.m.
4 hours $750
*Each additional hour $125

PLANNING AN EVENT

• Team meetings
• Strategic retreats
• Luncheons
• Sales meetings
• Holiday parties
• Team-building events
• Awards ceremonies
• Employee appreciation events
• Fundraisers
• Galas

ATMOSPHERE 
The Carnegie gives you an atmosphere you just 
can’t get in modern, generic meeting venues. 
Natural light floods our meetings spaces and 
you’ll appreciate the beautiful woodwork and 
elegant details of this charming historic building. 

great location 
The Carnegie is conveniently located just 10 
minutes from downtown Cincinnati and only 
one block from Newport on the Levee. 



Carnegie Hall at Newport 
Greater Cincinnati

,
s perfect venue

 ENJOY THE Exclusive Use of the entire building! 
 (WE CAN HELP YOU PLAN FOR 5 TO 250 GUESTS)

  Whether you are planning an early morning breakfast, a lunch meeting or an evening function, 
we can create an incredible Corporate Event for your team and clients. For smaller meetings, you 
may choose from one of our many tastefully decorated spaces, including our first-floor Social Area 
which is perfect for a reception in a business setting. Just ask and, if available, you can have access 
to the entire 10,000 square foot venue, including a beautiful Outdoor Garden Terrace. After all, why 
share a meeting space with other groups? Enjoy the privacy without all the noise and distractions 
you’ll find at other venues. Additional amenities include:

  • Private Meeting and Break-Out Rooms
  • Large and elegant Grand Ballroom with Stage and Dance Floor
  • Spacious first-floor Social Area with a business atmosphere 
  • A variety of beautiful settings for group photos and videos

 YOU HAVE OPTIONS
When planning a corporate event, in-house catering can quickly eat up most budgets. However, at 
Carnegie Hall, you may choose to supply your own beverages or bring in your own favorite caterer, 
florist or event planner. In many cases, this savings alone can pay for the cost of the venue. Or, for 
those who are interested in a complete package, we will be glad to take care of everything for you.

 CONTACT US
Call 513-469-6000 and our experienced staff will work with you to help plan a successful and 
memorable corporate event. Email: Info@NewportCarnegie.com, or visit www.NewportCarnegie.com.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT 
513-469-6000 

Info@NewportCarnegie.com
www.NewportCarnegie.com401 Monmouth Street  |  Newport, KY 41071
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Conveniently located just minutes from downtown Cincinnati and one block from Newport on the Levee.


